Know Before You Go

**Test Reminder:**
Following the recent Job Task Analysis (JTA) survey, the Commission on Paraoptometric Certification and Professional Testing Corporation developed new paraoptometric examinations for 2021 (CPO, CPOA & CPOT). New content outlines based on the JTA survey results are available in the 2021 Paraoptometric Examination Handbook and EyeLearn. (Note: the CPOC examination was reviewed and revised for 2021 but is still based on ICD-10.)

**2021 Paraoptometric Examination Candidate Handbook:**
The first step in preparing for your examination is to read and understand the candidate handbook. If you have not done so already click the button link below to read now.

![2021 Candidate Handbook](button)

**Study Resources:**
Below is the button link to access the list of all recommended study resources for each exam. Please verify you are studying the right material.

**Note:** The listing of these resources does not constitute a CPC endorsement of these sources and does not imply a guarantee that candidates will be successful in passing any CPC examination, if they are used in examination preparation.

![Study Resources](button)

For all AOA members you can find majority of your study resources in EyeLearn:

![Login to EyeLearn](button)

For all non-members you can find majority of your study resources in Marketplace:

![Access Now](button)

For any additional questions please contact the Commission on Paraoptometric Certification (CPC) at [cpc@aoa.org](mailto:cpc@aoa.org) or the Education Center at [educationcenter@aoa.org](mailto:educationcenter@aoa.org)
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